beta-Hexosaminidase isoenzymes in tissues, cultured cells, and media from human fetal intestine and colonic adenocarcinoma.
Isoelectric focusing of tissue homogenates revealed a predominance of beta-hexosaminidase B in colonic adenocarcinoma, whereas beta-hexosaminidase A was greater in paired normal-appearing colonic mucosa from the same patients as well as in a specimen of human fetal colonic mucosa. Because of the recognized cellular heterogeneity of these tissues, our studies were extended to an examination of these isoenzymes in 20 cultured epithelial cell lines derived from human fetal intestine and colonic carcinoma as well as the secreted enzymes in their culture media. While the B:A isoenzyme ratio was higher in human cancer cells as compared to fetal cells, some of the cancer cell lines had a greater proportion of the A isoenzyme. Examination of the isoenzyme profiles in the media of these cells revealed a greater B:A ratio whether of fetal or cancer cell origin. These studies parallel the apparent biological differences of neoplastic colonic epithelium occurring in vivo and are reminiscent of reported oncodevelopmental changes in enzymatic properties present in some malignant tissues. The differential stabilities of these two isoenzymes derived from the culture media of both types of cell lines in vitro may limit their value as markers of human colonic neoplasia.